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The Painter's Telephone
"That work Ottghl to have two coats; it would

make I much ncatcv job.
"Sine. I'll order the paint hy telephone sol can

start earh? tomorrow."

In dealing with looal patrons the telephone
saves the painter valuable time, and for ordering
stock for hurried Jobs, insures pleased customers.

Local Bell Telephone connections assist the
painter in obtaining local patronage, and long dis
tance service helps him keep it by enabling him to
promptly serve his customers' needs.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE

T.H. BEES01S, Alliance Manager

Old Trusty Incubator
I and Brooder

; im Made of Galvanized Iron, Asbestos I

c and California Redwood. Every- - i
C thincr so simple that a child can $

make big hatches. 1

Newberry's Hardware Co.

GOOD
STENOGRAPHERS

Are Always in Demand.

Careful attention is given to
the welfare of each pupil in
the

Commercial Department

OF

ST. AGNES ACADEMY

ALLIANCE. NEBR.

Call or Writ for Information

i i

CO.

Oliver IBS' L. C. Smith Typewriter Used

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service first-clas- s in every department

Cafe in Connection-O- pen Day and Night

On the left and across the street from the
Burlington station

I

Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Wer fiCoal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

PROMISES REFORM

President of Mexico Says This

is His Last Term.

READS MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

Proposes No Re Election for President
and Other Executive Officer Fa
vors Reform of E'ectorial Laws ano
Wcutd Divide Big Estates.

Mexico City, April 4. President
Dlati is read) to step .isii- - ami let
knottier taka his place as chief execo
Ufa nf Mexico, If the people think be
ought to do It II" will accept the die
ten of contraas on this Issee as the
voice of the poblte. This declaration
is tho most Important message which
he sent to the opening of the Twenty
flfth connreaa here.

After recommending a number i

general reforms, the president mad.
the proposition that hereafter no eitl
ROB should he eligible to reelection a?
president. He urged a rclortn of the
election laws, in order that all the citl
zphs of the country may hereafter be
ahle to taka part in elections.

a further reform raggeated hy the
president was the breaking up of the
Teal landed estates of the country,

the ground being distributed anions
sma'l farmers, to he worked by them
selves and their families for their own
benefit.

The president also guaranteed the
complete Independence of the courts
of the republic, and pledged himself
that if bills affecting these rcforme
were introduced in congress they
would have his hearty support .and he
would sign them When enacted.

Abuse of power by jefes Mlltlco, an-

other of the crying evils complained
Of by resident! in the rural distrlcti
throughout M Sl is to be abated,

to the plan outlined by the
president.

Audience Intensely Interested.
'I he public, knowing that the presi-

dent would. In this message to the
Twenty-fift- congress, depart
'he ordinary course and suggest Ipe
I la legislation, has shown intense In '

terest. Th.is reeling of expectancy
found expression in the members of
congress and from the minute the
l hlef executive entered the chamber
Of deputies until the last word Of hlf
measagi every man on the flour at I

Wl II as those persons In the naileries
listened intently.

Only once was the president lnt r
mpted hy applause At the mention
of reforms (here was a spontaneous
clapping 0( hands for one brief mind
etc and then no more was heard, until
tne cloae, when the big auditorium re
sounded t handclapping and cr ies of
'viva." The audience followed the
reader keenly

Mexicans Take Madero's Uncle.
Laredo, Tex., April I, Mexican an

thorltles arrested Balvado Madero, an
uncle of Francisco Madero, Jr., leader
of the Insurrectoa, when lie reached
Nuevo l.aredo en route to Monterey
to visit his sick lather. He will be
held Incommunicado until a complete
Inquiry into the motives for his enter
ing Mexico Is mado. If, upon Invest!
gation, it is found that his sole object
is to visit li is sick father in Monterey,
he will he released, hut will be kept
under strict surveillance.

Revival of Peace
El Paso, Tex., April ;

Rumors.
!. Francisco I.

Madero. Sr., and Alfonso Madero, fath
er and brother of the Mexican Insur- -

rectO president, arrived in Kl Paso
A revival of peace rumors has

THREE HUNDRED SLAIN

Expedition Into French Guinea Hat
Fierce Fight With Natives.

Konakry, French Guinea, Africa,
April I. Two officers and tWslve pri
vates were killed anil two s

Slotted officers and fourteen privates
were wounded during an engagement
between two companies of a fteneb
expedition and natives, led by the sul-

tan of Qoumbra.
The French forces were entering the

village capital of the sultan to arrest
him when the assault took place. After
the first surprise the French brought
their machine guns into action and
did frightful execution among the na-

tives, who left 3no dead on the field.

THREE BOMBS ARE THROWN

Strike Canditions at
About Condition

Muscatine Bring
of Violence.

Musc atine, la . April 3. Three
bombs were thrown at the homes of
button workers who have taken the
places of some of the 3,ia)' button
factory employees, who have been on

strike for five weeks. No one was
hurt, but the houses were damaged
A reward was OoTOfOd tor the bomb
throwers.

Reichstag Rejects Motion.
Merlin, April 1 The reic hstag, hy a

large- majority, refected the socialist
motion ailing cm the government to
take limedIgte steps leading to an in
tcrnational agreement concerning uni
Vatee! limitation of armaments m.l
the abolition of the right of capture at

Denrr.ar Thompson Is Critically III.
. i Swans y, N. 11. April 3. The

condition of Den man Thompson, the
Sgi i actor, 'OMinues serious and his
medical attendants fear It win be dlf
gcuH to orerimii the heart affection
which ha psas tinted Mr. Tneeapeoa

THE DESTROYED CAPITOL

Library of $25,000,000

Building and Record Room

Of State University.

fifl I f aLt Kiwg J )0Sfl

saV ilk idoTv Pskil' ?aelK3flBBB

Albany. N. Y., April 1. The body of
Samuel .1 Abbott, the one victim of
the state capitol fire, was found on
the fourth Moor In the southwest cor
ner of the building, where the (lames
raged the fiercest. A volunteer sal-

VBge COrpa, Including officers of the
state library and heeded by Library

from Director James L Wyer. Jr., and N H

Stokes PhOlpS of New York, continued
the search of the debris for valuable
manuscripts

ERRICCNE UNDER THE GRILL

Heal Head of Neapolitan Camorra Is
Cross-Examine-

VttebO, Italy, April I. Knrlco Al- -

fa.no, commonly known as Brrleone,
accused of being the real heed of the
Neapolitan Camorra, perhaps tho
most powerful, ami certainly the most
feared man iu Italy, was called for
Interrogation in the court f the an
sizes.

Tho crimes laid at this man's door
era numberless and tbs machinations
with Which be is credited almost be
yond belief.

Under the gruelling Krricone main-
tained tin- - insolent assurance which, if
not disarming suspicion, repeatedly
Saved him from arrest. The prison, r

denied every accusation made against
hltn and ridiculed the tradition of bis
power.

Dr. Cyrus Northrop Retires.
Minneapolis, April 1.

his valedictory to his students with
prayer and in tones that faltered from
deep emotion. Dr. Cyrus Northrop laid
down tho mantle of president of Pal
University of Minnesota unci became
president emeritus. Dr. Northrop was
presented by the students with a sil-

ver service l)r QeOTgS Edgar Vin-

cent, the new president, arrived to-

day.

Identifies Man as Iowa Train Robber.
Omaha, April 1 Howard Clark,

charged with complicity in the burg
faury of the Dunning Hardware com-
pany's store here, was Identlled by a
brakeman as the man who boarded a
Northweste rn passenger train at Deui-fcon- ,

la., March 23. and escaped after
robbing two passengers.

THE MARKETS

Chicago. April Ik

Wheel May, Mfcc;
Corn May,
Oats May,
Pork- - May,

Lord Ma,
Ribs- - May,
Chicago Cash

wheat, 5 , StJ

Closing
Jlllv, Sac

H;:,,c; July, 4K.l,c.
2HTc; July, Ne.
ll4.S7t; July. $14 U5.

7.M; July, f 7.7' ...

$:!"...; July, 11.07.
PrlceeNo. 2 hard

No 2 corn. 4i ifI

HVjc: No. 2 oats. 30'Ji 32c

prices:

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. April 3 - Cattle -- Rec e ipts,

23.IMIU; IOC lOWOri beeves, i.itC.lfi
western steers. L90I.9; stoc kers
Slid leeders. $1 dilffi .", 75 ; c ows and
heifers. 70i.; calves, ,:ru
6.75. Hog.- - Keceipts, 45, mm; 5alue:
lower; light, $;. 154 t;.5 ; mixed. $i .25
9t.7ft; heavy. $e-- i ci.'iiji 1) 55 ; rough, g.g
tnelj", pigs. gJICJo); bulk. $;.354
6.55. Sheep - Receipts, 22,00'i, weak,
natives, S.009S.M; we sterns, $:t L'.jft

.'." waitings, $4 5mfr ..!; lambs,
OOtj ' IB

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha. Apiil 3 Cattle He

ceipts, 2.471; weak to lower, beef
Steers, l5.t5djC.Sf; cows and heifers.
$3 754l .".." ; StOC ken an I let ite rs, $ I 75

45 :;:.; hulls, '. uiira :, :,
. calves, $3511

ti7.5't. Ilei IJee.dpts, :t,i;48: tOc
lower ; bntebers, $' 25 'i :'.; rough
heavy, I'.'n 2: light. .::.' 1; jr.

Sheep Kc SlptS, '..'.'23; slow and low
er; ewes, f 1 ::: . .', m wethers, $4.5

5 15; lambs. $5 25c 0 Of.

i Resident Meat Market !

DRAKE & BARB, Prop.

5 1 7 Sweetwater Ave.

ALLIANCI;,

PHONE 50

NEBRASKA

Fresh and Cured Meats
of all kinds

Beef) I'ork, Mutton, Poultry and Fish. Also,
Creamery and Country Butter, Lard, Sauer-
kraut, Pickles, etc.

A Reminder
We wish to remind you that when we opened

our Market we furnished better meat than you had
been getting and at lower prices than you had been
paying. We believe we are entitled to a liberal share
of your trade, ami respect fully solicit the same.

to any part J
oi tin- - citv. Knone 5u.

2

Prompt Delivery

Telephone! orders delivered promptly

Farm Machinery

car loads just in
for coming: season. Wagons, Buggies,

Plows, Discs, Monitor Drills. A complete line.

Call and see them on our floors.

I. L. AC H ESO N
ALLIANCE

Central Lumber Co.
Building Haterial, Piles, Posts
HKniNQFORD, and Coal Nebraska

AnrBtil'll IJ

asHMtw.
Mill. I AT KUIHiKKS' e.Keic M, PMONK I

a. .a. m. A m .a. M m.h.a. T TTTTTTTTTT1

Wallaces
Transfer Line

4 Household floods
ir moved promptly
I and transfer work

... V.. M l' Mil ,

I rank Wallace, Prop'r.

444Htn444444HHIHcH

Butte Art Studio
We do Enlarging and Commercial Work

Kodak Finishing
1 Ml 1 1 1 1 a a 4


